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the 25th uit. We learn tha
pecting an attack from the Rt
nothing new ; the Russians ke
large body of Irish had arrive
ing as the reason for fleeing f
and religious liberty," the cru
Catholics were exposed in th
result of Geu. Canrobert's mi
doubtful.

The .Baltc arrived on Th
that Russia has professed a wi
*eace, on ternis that the AIl
cept. Bread staffs have decli
89!..

MISSIONARY REConir' of
.Mlissionary Socieiy-

This is the last bulletin froi
Camp ; containing a full and
the campaign of 1855 against
pol ; and setting forth in vivid
of Popery have been put to fl
the Man of Sin utterly routed
slaught of the Light Brigadeo
the orders of the late Direc
Provident and Savings Bank 
As, from tine to time, it may
tice what progress these gentry
tholicising our simple French
we purpose to lay before ourr
from their bulletin ; in which,
the enemies of Catholicicy r
in tbe most favorable light, a:
the most of every petty skirm
been engaged with the troops1
man, who sits upon seven b
end," &c., &c.

Meagre as -was General S
nouncing ithe failure of the Br
dan we cannot but think thai
friends will admit that this las
C. M. Society, is still morer
tory ; and that the victoriesY
after al], hardly worth the pap
estentatiously recorded. Ind
the Crimea had as little to
their own showing, our Frenc
ries, the campaign vould soo
chakoff would have but littile
of a Pellisier or the dash of
precious little singing of " T
would be, either i Paris or i
may not be accused of unjusti
ble army o! Iumpers, or ofu
ploits, we will nolice, one by o
of the campaign, as chronicled
the Missionaries." By sorme
mayhap, through some master
names of these gallant soldier
admiration of the world. The
bave much sweetness-is utte

The first mighty deed of va
C. M. Society gives us ana
and wonderful conversion of
seems to have been "took pic
te haveset to work praying i
ously, and with a more than "
utterance. This great eventi
heading-

"alinasr ]ps
"At a meeting of Our Sabbat]

had for the first time the gratific
Mr. D- pray. M public, wich Ih
lion an derror th&1 a w a uak 
groes.»

Here was a decided case o
antism we admit; for this "P
disgusting exhibition peculiar
held in abhorrence by ail Ca
our Lord's injunction to His d

""When you pray, yon sailn
*rho love to pray standig in the
cornera of streets, that they May
Bft thon, when tbou shatt pray,0
and having abut the doaor, pra
public like Mr. D-i-- x but- ia
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NCES . Mr. D - prayed beautifully tbougband with a ing one thing and practising anotber-we willingly The resultof the deliberations o
will. "lHe prayed for another convert" :--nake a present to the F. C. M. Soeiety, as contain- Irish Aid Society is before the pul

OTIL AND & WALES "Yet weak in the faith, and mach tempteacby powerful ing the makings of a first-rate Protestant. of an "Address: to the Irish Race
inducenenta to attend Mass, worship idoIS, and thus con- There is a report also from the "Girls' School," nent and in Ireland. After récapitula

cd upwardd, negoUable at form to the rest, who follow the broad way which leads tà and ",Boys' Institute" at Pointe aux Trembles. Of of Ireland, the members of the Con'
, are gr.onOn perdition." the first nothing is related; but of the other, it lis as they somewhat comically remark,

.., ........ n. .'his "encouraged uso says the idpeduar be remarked that there bas been a regular Pentecostal freedom is in this fee republic,"
d,........Edinburgh- who recounts this daring feat of" praymg i public season of latej and "thatat this outpouring cf the priests are tarred and feathered,.
C jiAPIAN & Co and assured them that the exhibitor on tbe platform Spirit of God was quite unexpected, andI took us by churches and conents are burned a

Si. Sacranmeat 4Sîreet. was,i very deed, a branti snatched from the burn- ad . sb hrhsan ovnsaeunda
. crs in verded, a b r nat from the rn'surprise." Seven bave been. converted out and out, where Catholics are shot. down in

and a lot more " are under serious impressions":-- dogs-profess their ivillingness to aid
WATHOLIC CRONICLE oods," wil the New Testament under his arm, and "It la weil to state that those who are eonverted, or thren in the establishment in Ireland

O'ATHOv C . RRONICE, c" tears i bis eyes.. He iseemed happy," says our mostly under the influence of the Spirit, are the Eower of republic, like that of the United Stat
ýDAY AFTERNooN, informant, and exlialed no doubt a strong odoy of sanc- the establishment. Thejeren who were received into t that, the relief of Ireland "from th
Flrrre' d'Armce.tity. Churcb are ail young men of prepossessing appearance : t, aneriefparera mi
Pc $3rms. .y nother victory is reported over a Mr. C - 18 to 24 years of age, robust, active," &c. ment on the part of er vampire opp

$3 pr annnm. who, with bis wife, wag persuaded into-" Renounc- It is ta be expcte l;that the next outbreak willr b u er sa would be an acta rthy af
$24do.iii Idls"in the Il Girls' Sclici ;11 andt iat an equal number cf acter of Arnericazi freedom.*"

y d . "One esenng visited te bouse cf Mr. C-, who with the iowers of that establishment, of prepossessing The Convention so mu h talked

his wife had been for some time inquiring after the truth, appearance, &c., will be attacked with similar symp- passed over quietiy enougb, and bas
and doubtful whether to abandon their unsatisfactory re- toms. real cause of alarm to the British Go

'W I T 9E9S Siligion.'• The funds of the Society are not flourisbing. The there is much truth in its complaints

After a short parley, Mrs. C.- capitulated, chiefs cry out "for immediate and vigorous help":- pressors of Ireland there can be no d
RONdICLE. iand surrendered two rosaries at discretion-saying: "eanwhile, not enly is our treasury empty, but we nos see that the Convention has sugg

lenceforward we have no need of these things." are in deht several hundred pondas, and the larger portion ble scheme for the restoraiion of an m
Y. DEC. 14., 855 i " May the Lord take the place formerly.occupied ofeit eojut nOWir ai ,dnded.at nationality ; neither de we believe tha

b>idols n e ausrcripples"i- h their operatihns, a brden t Protestant America bas te offer, is w
E IVEK. idis latheirhears"-isthe cmmentr>' o thetheir friends, anti the lauging stock of ail tbe re- ac fCtoi rlni bnttE WEEK. triumphant pedlar. It may perhaps interest ourread- sp e rtioo e ca u s chtere is,th ance of Catholic Ireland. When the

dates fromP England to ers to learn that a few days after this memorable Got little to fear from the Pedars and School in the United States shall have se

t Omar Pacha was eX- event, Mrs. C- said "she was bappy." The nexi Teachers of the French Canadian %Missionary Sa- whea their chubl es sha he ne lr
issians. In the Crimea success that we mee: with is headedi-" A Bible in cietwca
ept up a warm fire. A Good Hiands," in whirb r. Ca cuts a promi- and their priests assailed, by the vile

d at Liverpool, assigan- nent figure. testantrabble-when for themselvesa

rom the land of I" civil The pedlar baving effected a lodgnient in Mr. The grossest libel upon, and the foulest calumny they shall have conquered from their

el persecutions te which C- 's bouse, takes te eating bis dinner, and ex- against, the Cathohie people of Ireland ibat we have pressors, "Free Schools" and "Fre

e United States. The pounding the saving truths of the Gospel to the gar- ever met with, is contained in an article n the Glas- tion"-ben, but not before, vill it b
ission to Sçeden is still rison; laying down a doctrine with every moutbul geow rce Press-a Scotch paper, pretending to ad- ta think of stampig lithe noble char

that he swallowed, and resolving doubt in the minds vocate the cause of the Catholic Church. In an can freedom" on the iinstitutions of Ir

ursday, bringing news of his hearers, as efficaciously and as promptly as he article which appeared in that journal on the 17th lias far more to dread at the prese:
illingness to treat for clenred the viands off bis plate. His " gift" and ult.. the writer iad the effrontery to insinuate that United States and Yankee principles

lies can honorably ac- bis appetite seetm té have been on a par ; for at sup- the Cathohics of Ireland subordinate their faith te British Government, or even the E
ned. Conzsols adivancedi per time ve find him again pegging away at the their politics, and would soaner abandon the former, Church. A Yankeetied Irishmaa, i

victuals, and doing vonders with the Word of God. than consent te any change in the latter. pitiable object ; but what would it b
Attracted by his eloquence, another young woman- It is against His Grace, the Archbishop of Dublin self were converteI to the Gospel ac

the French Canadian school teacher in anothier parisb-made ber appear- ant the Apostolic Legate, that the wrath of this num ?
December 1855. ance at the supper table ; and having confessei to mniserable Kawtholic" is principally directedI. "If

in he Ailiet Protestant a New Testament in ler possession, the pedlar at even-he says IlDr. Culien"-he will not se much The ietter from tlie Rev. Dean J
m e A ont ai' once sumnmoned ber ta surrender. The followinng as assigu him his proper ecclesiastical rank, having, den, C.W., whicb ie published af

particular account of conversationthen took place _we suppose, the fear of heI "Ecclesiastical Titles and in which the writer suggested the
tthe Romisb Sebasto- Pid-lar-]Rave you got"it- the New TestameniBill " before bis eyes-" would succeed with bis pro- meeting i Buffalo to take into consid

i colors, how the hosts 1scilir ahejeeted scheme, the day on wbich be would succeed means of making provision for the
ight, and the forces of unconveried Young Wonan--"Yes. I have it a bome." would be a black day for Catholicity in Ireland, but Irish Catholic immigrants on the was
1, by the desperate on- .Pdlar-"1Do you read ilt? Si d.
, by tedesrunder Unconvertd Young ea- s particularly for the Bishops and priests ; for as soon nada, bas elicited the following spir

of Tract Pedlars, under o* , De youunderstand it?", sir, .as the people would perceive that the clergy bai shui Resalutions from the brave Catholi
tors of the Montreal Unconvcrtcd Young woman-" Some parts; but not up their mouths against politics, and would no longer The meeting was held at Ingersoll

of swindiing notoriety'. all. , defend them against their oppressors, they would soon ai the instigation cf the zealous pasto
be interesting to ne- At this reply the Pedlar was evidentyer disregard them, as having turned against them, Keleber, whose active exertions for t

y are naking in de-Ca- ed, the case not being provided for la the "Printed and their disregard would not be confined to tempo- parishioners have iwon for bin the es
Canadian population, Instructions." She should of course bave made ral matters, for they would aiso disregard them in know binm:-

readers a few extracts ansiwer according to the orthodox Protestant formu- spiritual mattrs."-Glasgow Prec Press. tngersou, c.W.,
we may be sure, that la-" that bse understood it thoroughly-thatjhe . - That is-if the Apostolic Legate in Ireland suc- ro the yerg Reverend J. Kirwan, L

epresent that progress wayfaring man, &c., could not err therein ; and ceeds in the mission confided to him by the Suc- Viater REvEREND Sit-
nd do not fail te make that it had made her rise unto salvation." But cessor of Peter, it will be a black day for the cause From a letter bearing your signatur

nish in which theyb ave being yet in the bonds of sins, the poor girl bonestly of Catholicity in Ireland--that is, the attachment of in a laie number of the Toronto alth
of tbe " Scarlet Wo- confessed that she did not understand it-thus turn- the Irish te their religion, and their fidelity ta the learni tiat you, if sustained lu your be
ills, anti whose inder ing the Pedlar's flank, and compelling him te fall Church, are conditional upon the active support taknmg, wish te cacl a meetig :n Beu

back upon bis second line of defence. He pressed given by the Bishops and priests to secular politics! moe o e lce yth the rul
Simpson's despatch an- lier çith no more questions, however, looking upon A more insulting libel upon, a more infamous false- e woudub, t aietite Cathupo ~. isutagbars wou!d ho, ta aid desrtute Catholi
itish assault on the Re- ber as a very "bard case ;" but contented himself bood against, the honor and fidelity of the Catholic the wasie lands situated nigh the bor
t even aur Protestant with exborting her te persevere ln reading the book people of Ireland was never published, even in the tawa River, and which are grantedi
t bulletin from ithe F. she could not understand, and seeking the salvation most rabid organ of Orangeism. Wby, if the Ca- the British Governlment.
meagre and unsatisfac- of ber soul. Shortly afterwards he presented Mrs. tholicity of the people of Ireland were dependent Very Reverend Sir, il is incumbentc
whicl it celebrates are, C- îvith another Bible. upon tie conditions that the Glasgow Pree Press and for Irish Cathobies more especial

wlttiaodiinbta heGago ie rs dut>', ta aid and support yotî ln your e:
per on which they are -Another Pedlar lends a Bible to an Italian image assigns-if the Irish themselves were the vile wretches y 'ur counryaen, and tsu preserve ta
deed, if the Allies ia maker, who tad received permission from a priest ta that the Free Press represents them te be-ready and Apostolic faith. Let, then, all

boast of as bave, by make Idols on the Sabbath. Another, or it may be te renounce their faitb, and deny the Lord Who congregations throughîont the countryJ
ch Canadian Missiona- the same, frightens another unconverted young wo- bought them with His Blood, for such paltry motives paternal and Christian advice ; let
n be at an end ; Gort- man by bis denunciations of Popery, and puts her te -their allegiance would net be worth retaining; ward, and obey. Especially are the

to fear from the tacties flight. He also records vith muci glee the smart they would be already, apostates and renegades at unite in adopting every means ta pres
the Zouaves ; and it is practice of a half convert-a fariner at St. - , heart, and of the 'vry worst description-hypocrites, grity the Catholic iah, when, as at th
le Deurns" that there I who by way of cheating the priest out of his lgal ready t barter the inestimable jewel of the failli e se e its professore la nie UnitiatS
n London. That we dues, "postponed threshing his grain," and thus con- for a dirty mess of political pottage-fit only tao beispresred anth me accured taJ is proseribeti in thc saine aoeursed lai
y depreciating the no- trived to avoidà" payhmg the tithe." At Easter, this the friends and associates Of the " Soupers," and the kee inhabitants trample upon the E
undervaluing their ex- honest man vent to the priest with a lie on bis tangue, obscene nembers of the I Unclean Priests' Protec- whilst they encourage the worship of
ne, the principal events as ie was anxious, "for the sake of keeping up ap- tion Society." nus; and when we see the thousands

d in the "Journals of pearances, to go through bis religious duties;" and But it i false, false as hell ;and the man who contagion o! a corrupt society, and t
e strange oversight, or told the priest that-" lhe haiD not Lad time" te penned the lines in the above extract from the Glas- earn'g a precarious liig l cties, v

gy strokeof policy, the thresh out his grin-but "protmised he would dis- gowr ee Press, is no Catholic, and can not know ir rb e immfdetlry le rampant, eiu
s are withheld from the charge the tithe as soon as practicable." This farmer, what is that love which every Catholic-in god re- their ancestors made so many sacrificeeir sweetness-and they beig a liar, a hypocrite, and a defrauder of bis pute and in evil repute-bears to lhe Church, the Resolved-therefore:-
rly lost. neighbor, is, no doubt, a convert; and the F. C. Spiritual Mother that bore him-that love and fi- "That we fully concur with you,
alor of which the F. M. Society do well t parade him before the public, delity in which the Catholics of Ireland have ever Sir, in the necessity of holding a mee
account is, the sudden as a sign of the progress of their arms. approved themselves the true children of St. Patrick, pose above mentioned."

a Mr. D-; who At St. L- , a Pedlar takes by surprise a large and for which they have earned for themselves, the IThat, ta show how cordial]ly we
ous" al] of a heap, and body of Papists, and overwhelms tliem witb bis ar- respect and gratitude of the Catholic world. vieW, two of Our elo-aeetim.
nz public, most vigor- guments against Purgatory. He then proceeds ta What may be the precise nature of the instruc- at at me will'enter lt a subscrip
forty parson powver" of open a very heavy fire upon -1Fasting" andI "Good tions that the Apostolia Legate in Ireland has re- -ta aid and assist those who may be
is announced under the Works," and makes the position of the Blessed Vir- ceived from the Sovereign Pontiff, we do not pre- themsolveos of Her Majesly's favor."

gin as Mother of God, utterly untenable. The re- tend to know ; nor are ire able to indicate the re- Jaza MiDocI
Avas, suits of the operations at St. L- are not giren ; formis which he bas been enjoined te carry out. But WILLiAM FEATi
h Sehooltlat Susnday, w 1 se iwe must suppose that no prisoiners were maide. . cf this we may ho sure-that the Govenment and
ation to hear ou.r friend Shortly' afterwards, the samie Pedilar seems ta bave guidansce ef Godi's Holy Cbhurch has been committedi AIt a fire that occuredi lately' la P
be suis wit mmh efC been repulsed lu an an attackr upon a fainly> in Liis ta St. Peter and bis successors, and net te newspa- for saome timne threatened. serious cen

b>'SupTIO wil h~ po-neighborhmood, anti ho retiredi threateming la cal! per eiutors isat it la from the Chair of Peter, anti excitd very' general alarm for the sai

f conversion to Protest- again. Ho ls called lu however. "to adivise in the not-from. the hustings, that the Holy' Spirit watches isibition Building-sa muuch so otha
iraying ln public" is a case oif a' yountg girl. whbo was very ill," over the interesits cf, anti adidresses the faithful ; imiself anti suite wvere. on thse,

ta Protestants,' anti andi makes. a very' favorable impression, but no cen- *and that " it will be a black day fer Catholicity" all pratse was awarded.to the :Montr

tholics whro remnember verts. " If"-he adds in his report-".lf'the Lord over the worldi, whsen such atrocious sentiments as gine built by' Mr. Perry. In the, ce.

iscipies:_ would cal>' pour His Spirit upon those aroundi us, who those expressedi by the Glasgow Free .Press, anti at- the LIondon Tames upon thie subIjeu
not be as the hyporites, now listen to His Words, we might expect a great tribultd to the noble, faithful people cf Ireland, shall following notice, which ls highly cre~d
synagogues ad at the harvest." f ail ta call forth the reprabation cf every' faithful son da andi ils manufacturers:t-
be seen by men. . . . Liastly, a " School Teacher," a gentleman with a o! tise Church throughout the world. <'At the commencement of the firo thc
enter int thy chmberi; raving commission, who "aspends half bis timai so alarsimg. and gare sneh îndictionea o
y to thy Father" -not ès .e .n .eot . .i -ng ·im thse Canadian Commission wore induoed
secret."-8,. Earr v., tahg, andthe sthe tviitghe familles la the disposition cf the auhoriiles their prisi

=neighborhood"-what the profane call " spongin g" A new weekly' journal-- Thse Protestant-to be was put int thte charge of Mr. Perry,an
-boasts that he bas been weli received in spite cf published-' 1n Montreal, is announcedl. It ls to be Ijanadian fire department Tise angine

îud, we would remark that tise priest-that the gaies cf severai Romuish strong- edited b>' a Clergyman of thse government church, oon, n drn g iaae d pec f
tiwixti•'ssme psY' halds have been openedi to him-that ene father aof a assistedi by' nislters a! different ismes; andI is ta- ntant atream. .At one time, during the t

ibiina oa aevo- family' was talking cf getting a -Bible-anti tisat," on tended te supply' " the want of aîthorouiîly-sounde Mr.1?erry put on his own.jet, and th st>
prîde, fit en y te gramify ab returmsing from Montreal, lie mot a Canadian, nemi- Protestant paper" which a deeply felt by a very ssa strnand rtw ansasf to Tai i

ph> o S ear cm , nally a Romsanist, but in reality' 'a Protestant"-o-ne lalge po'rtion of the Protestant population of GCa dad a '~ i hamm n a

gsaled wahsie raMadtherefore cf whom-as bemtg a'hypoernteas profess- East." morning.g. ,*I
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